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Notes from school   

Named to Northampton Dean's List   

  

  

  

    

   

    

   
   
    
      

  

  

  

    
  

    

  

        

  

  
    

  

                      

    

      

     

   

  

   
          

  

    

          

  

  

            

  

          
  

. of more than a million students 

‘nary SAT /National Merit Scholar- 

Scott Sobocinski earns 
National Merit honors. 

Principal Frank Galicki of Dal- 
las Senicr High School announced 
today that Scott Sobocinski, has 
been named Commended Student 
in the 1995 Nationa! Merit Schol- 
arship Program. 

About 35,000 Commended 
Students throughout the nation 
are being honored for their excep- 
tional academic promise. They 
placed among the top five percent 

who entered the 1995 Merit Pro- 

gram by taking the1993 Prelimi- 

  

ship Qualifying Test. 
Scott's achievements are presi- 

dent of the National Honor Society, 
received the following at the Hon- 
ors Banquet English Award grade, 
9, 10and 11, Science Award grade 
10, Math and History Award grade 
11, NEDT Certificates in grade 9 
and 10. 

Scott participated in the Hugh 
O'Brien Youth Seminary, Youth 
Salute and JETS Teams Competi- 
tion and was in the Luzerne County 

Scott Sobocinski, left, 
and Patricia Russin, 
guidance counselor 

Math Competition. 
Scott has been active in school 

plays for four years. He was on: | 
sophomore, junior and senior | 
Steering Committees and Student 
Council. 

Scott is the son of Beverly and 
Robert Sobocinski of Trucksville. 
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Plus A 100% Rebate Of Up To 30 Days Interest: 

  

  

Life Improvement Loans . 

They Had Twice As Many Reasons To Get A Loan. 
We Helped Them Find The Right One. 
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When their family doubled in size, so did their borrowing needs. So we told them 
about Mellon loans and personal credit lines that offer a 100% rebate of up to 30 
days of interest. We also showed them how to qualify for an even lower interest rate 
and savings on other bank services with our Smart Account? Visit a Mellon office 
today or call 1800 MELLON-2 to apply for a loan that fits your growing needs. 

  

@) WMelion Bank - 

  

You're why we do our very best? 

        a Mellon checking account. Rates may vary for different terms or loan amounts, Gn a 15-year, $25,000 loan with ag APR 
© 179 monthiy: payments of $260.88 and one monthly payment of $259.32, Assumes fhe first payment is ma 

Sroart Account is tiscontinied, or 10.24% it automatic payments are discontinued. Moon, Bank. kN 

LE 
"Dallas resident Stephen P. McCabe has been named to Northamp- 

ton Community College's dean's list for the fall 1994 semester. 
bt - To be named, a students must attain at least a 3.50 grade point 

| Va ' average. 
i 

| ph, attend youth leadership seminar 
| Shavertown resident, Augusta Malpass, a sophomore at Bishop 

O'Reilly High School will attend the 17th annual Central Pennsylvania 
| Leadership Seminar of the Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation (HOBY). 
| Augusta is a member of the student government, FBLA and the 

y | ° “student activities committee. She has played field hockey and soccer 
“‘and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Malpass. 

| “The seminar’s purpose is to recognize and develop the leadership Earns DAR award : 
| potential in outstanding sophomores, to interact with recognized local, Dallas resident Melissa Howell, an eighth-grade student at 
| _..state, and national leaders of business, education, the arts, govern- Wyoming Seminary, was recently honored for her work in 
| --,ment and the professions. American history by the Wyoming Valley Chapter, Daughters of 
EE the American Revolution (DAR). 
| eo students attend poetry reading Melissa, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Howell, was 

“The Honors Society at Penn State Wilkes-Barre recently hosted 75 [otegnizen io hier pheijournial display, “The Way We Were,” 
‘Lake-Lehman High School students at a poetry reading and luncheon - ue epicts the history of the Wyoming Valley from 1880 to 
in Hayfield House. Dr. David Chin, Penn State English professor and : ; : ; 

L 9, poet, read selections from his chapbook, “Chalked in Orange,” and Chapter members Mrs. Wayne Edmiston, American History 
| discussed his work with students after the reading. chairman; Mrs. Jack A. Pritchard, regent, presented Melissa 
Ly and history teacher Clark Switzer with a certificate. 

8 ani Honors Band Festival : 
0 ‘Dallas High School band members Joy Lee Holeman and Diane S hH [ 

Sabulski recently participated in the third annual Susquehanna C 0) 0) / ] el u S 
| ii=«University Honors Band Festival Concert, featuring 84 of the best 

| «i» musicians from 45 high schools in six states. The following school lunch MONDAY - Italian meatballs- 

us Holeman plays clarinet and Sabulski plays horn in the band, menus are for the week of March tomato sauce /hard roll, steamed 

| directed by Todd L. Hunter. 23 - 29. Alllunches include milk. green beans, fruit. ; 

ra DALLAS SCHOOLS TUESDAY,» Deli -hoagle w 
Ls - Named to Lehigh Dean’ S List THURSDAY - Spaghetti w/ tomato-lettuce, baked beans, 

| - Dallas resident Keith Fleming McDonald recently received a certifi- & ot ho baked potato, cherry cobbler. | meat sauce or homestyle pepper 
| ion of achievement from Lehigh University after being named to the pizza, tossed salad, roll, chilled WEDNESDAY - Oven baked 

Dean's List for the fall 1994 semester. fruit. chicken, sweet potatoes, fruit, roll. 

Undergraduates on the Dean's List earned a grade point average of FRIDAY - Toasted cheese or 

| 3.5 or better on a 4.0 scale and carried at least 12 hours of courses homestyle pizza, tomato soup/ 

| ye J, graded AB,.C,D. F. crackers, fruited jello. LAKE-LEHMAN SCHOOLS 

| yr i MONDAY - Chicken nuggets or pr ypSDAY - Senior High: 
a ‘Earn deg rees from King' S Nardone pizza, buttered noodles, Open faced vast Dest satiduich. 

|i" Dallas residents Hengameh Hosseini, John Kristan and Joseph steamed green beans, chilled mashed potatoes/gravy, Hited 
Wb 2 ‘Wozniak, Jr., were among 74 graduates at the 1994 fall commence- peaches. garden vegetables, jello. 

‘ment at King's College, Wilkes-Barre. Father James Lackenmier, TUESDAY - Grotto pizza or THURSDAY - Sausage, but- 
C.S.C., president of King’s presided. cheeseburger/bun Graham 4 waffles w/maple syrup, 

{Hosseini earned a master of science degree in accounting. Kristan Crackers, celery sticks w/peanut applesauce, orange wedges. 
* graduated magna cum laude with a bachelor of science degree in butter, fresh fruit. FRIDAY - Pizza or peanut 
computers and information systems; Wozniak graduated summa cum WEDNESDAY - French toast butter-jelly sandwich, seasoned 
laude with a bachelor of science degree in computers and information sticks w/sausage or Nardone 0 potato sticks, pears 

bs pizza, potato puffs, chilled apple- : : : ©. systems. Pigaa. po MONDAY - Hot dog/bun, po- 
Ll ; tato puffs, baked beans, fruit 

sraduate from King's College BAIE OF HEAVEN SCHOOL. ockiall 
9 & ‘Dallas area residents John Ash, Trucksville; Nancy Gensel, Shaver - THURSDAY . Steak. cheese w/ TUESDAY - Deli or peanut 

Yak P town; Sherry Terescavage, Trucksville and Franklin Coslett, Shaver- Bit ohio be: Pear rales butter-jelly hoagie, French fries, 

tistown, were among the 74 graduates at the 1994 fall commencement FRIDAY - £5 pears, fees pineapple tidbits. 

be eld in December at King's College, Wilkes-Barre. Father James toll. Deans" beachas / WEDNESDAY - Spaghetti w/ 

bat 07 ‘kenmier, C.S.C., president of King's presided. MOND ap Hot haan. clicese sv / Italian meat sauce, tossed salad/ 
"Ash graduate cum laude with his bachelor of science degree in bun vellow beans tips. plokles dressing, roll/butter, peaches. 

| health care management; Ms. Gensel received her bachelor of science Hh yeAips, p : 

| degree in business administration; Ms. Terescavage received her 
| bachelor of arts degree in ir and Coslett received his bachelor of pray Par Sa Troll. 

| . arts degree Ar criminal justicecy a ” ge. an : 
1° & a ei apples, milk. 

| WEDNESDAY - Wimpies w/ 
4 ail U.#18 to host parents WORKSHIORS bun, tater tots, pineapple, car- 

ed ; The Luzerne Intermediate Unit, 368 Tioga Ave., Kingstoninvites all rot/celery stix. 

4 parents and guardians to attend its spring series of parenting work- 

« shops, which will begin in March and will continue through May. WEST SIDE TECH 

: Various topics on the role of a parent of guardian will be presented Breakfast 

; i by area educational professionals. THURSDAY - Sausage, Chex 

Parents and guardians are invited to attend one or all of the cereal, fruit juice. 

‘ } am and prior registration is required. There is no cost for the FRIDAY - Blueberry muffin 

| ¥ workshops, which run in the evening form 7-8:30 p.m. cereal, OJ. 

| ‘ For information, contact Lisa Altavilla, coordinator, at the Luzerne MONDAY - Blueberry coffee 

4 Intermediate Unit at 288-8119. cake, juice, fruit. 
» 91 1 TUESDAY - Hot ham, Chex 

oq Named to King's Dean's List CO han boas 
| : Dr. Donald Farmer, vice-president and dean of academic affairs at cereal fruit juice : 

| : King’ s College, Wilkes-Barre, recently anncunced that Back Monniain Limioh 

| ! residents John Kristan, Meagan Wega, Jennifer Judge, John Kasmar. 
| | Melinda English, Alicia Botyrius, LanceWega , Joseph Hudak, Danielle THURSDAY - Cheese Steal) 

~ {Mayton, Edwin Schall, Christopher Good, Erin Brennan, Melanie roll w/lettuce- tome Steame 
| : * Belles, Denise Eldridge, Carrie Reid and Jeffrey Kreheley were named ~~ Veggies, vanilla cake/ TO 

ito the King's College Dean's List. FRIDAY - Pizza, veggie/dip, 
| : fruit. 

| 4 

 @ : ig |Village Gifts 887 Wyoming Ave. ff 
| (Evans ServiStar Hardware) sar as HH Wyoming, PA 18644 = 
| a - = 

a Himark and Primative TF 
| i Artisan Table Top H 
| id Accessories HH 

| id Rugs, Dishes, Giassware HH 
| oS Frames (Holson Bumnes, = lr. B necert+ pease | | Palm Sunday Weekend thru July § 

4 I Lamps * Shades Mon.-Fri. 8to 8 ® Sat. & Sun. 8 to 6 Ht 
| ® Wicker » Baskets =~ | ler rH 

5 Dept. 56 i | ESEENEENNENEE EEEN EE NNENNEENEN AE ENE EE NE ERS NENN AEE EN ENE EEERO EAN] 

5 Stencils by Stencilease 
o Norpro Kitchen Gadgets 

a 202 Luzerne Ave., 
) West Pittston 
: 654-3384 

5 o 

) E. : Suits... 
# 
# : more than 
a [| 

: suitable 
1 Not only do we get your suit really 
p clean, we'll reshape it, remove spots 

and stains, and make sure the linings 
are wrinkle-free, lapels softly rolled and 

3 IX | pressed to perfection. There is a 
lin difference in the best care...and we can 

prove it! 
’ | Stevens 

| Town & Country Cleaners 

Hours: Monday - Friday 7 AM. - 7 P.M. © 1995 Melon fen Comoraon 
Saturday 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

Ni Country Club Shopping Ctr. « Route 309 Dallas 
4 159 N. Memorial Hwy. The Professional Edge * The Personal Touch 

1 F, I Shavertown, PA A member of the International Fabricare Institute, EE 
1 1 675-1191 \ fF the association of professional drycleaners and launderers. ) We         
  

* Offer is made on qualified foons and lines opplied for or opened between Moreh 12 and May 31,199 
accumulating af 1sast $10 of interest dung the rebate period and for which payments are not delinquent. The rebate offer is for 30 days paid interes 
on new Instaliment Loans and paid interest on the first fult biting cycle on new Personal Credit Lines. Offer does not apply fo certain types of loans s 
as Dedter Drginated Loans, Loans through Commercial Credit, Federally Guorantesd Student toons, Credit Cords, FHA Title 1 Home: Improver 
Loons, Specially Priced Employee Loans, Mortgages; Commercial Loans, Private Banking and Private Capital Credit Lines. Please see your Mellor Banke 
for details. Proceeds of fis loon cannot be used for the refinancing af your principal residence. “*Rate shown above is based on 0 15-year Fixed Ra 
Home Equity Instaliment Loan for Smart Accounts Banus Plan customers on loans of $25,000 or more when payments are automatically deducted 

   

  

     

   

      
   
   

of 9.49%, We   
 


